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 ·, 
Routing 11- 24 ?(>..11 
TO: l'RZSIOirt~! AT.88:!l.T W. BROWN 
Resolution 
#23 1970-1971 
FROM: TH£ f"J.\CUL'rY SE!JATE nee.ting on. ___ F_e_b_,_ .. _•_<_Y_l _s_._1_~_11 __ _ 
......_.:$ __ 
(Voce) 
I. Formal Tesolucion (.\ct of Oeter1tiionticn) 
11 . 8c.con:..'11endacJ011 (Ur&lng lh>! fitness of) 
1II. Othor (?\otice, ~quest, Report , otc .) 
SliilJE.C! : DepHctmcnt of Political Science legal se:nester 
Resolved. that the. J'aCulty Senate endoTse th'-! Depa rto~nt (I[ i:o!ii:.icnl 
Science legal acme~ter. with che pro•1isio:i thnt the legal and tog iscica..l require-
•nents be appro•7ed b>· t he presidM'\t, 
TO: 'IliE FACULTY SE.NATE ~I,. r - r 
- I 
Fl<OM: l'RtslOSNT J\LZf.lt'I ~'. B3CY ... 'N 
RC: t. DECIS101f A!m AC'IlO~ '!AKliN o~ ?'O!OtAL RESOl,UTlON 
n. i,cc<:ptcd. :Effective 0.1t~-----------------
b. Dl!f~-:r cd for d1$Cut".G!On w1t~t tht! Faculty Sen.."ltC. on. _______ _ 
c. Un'1cci.:ptable for the r eesoo~ eon:et1tl)d in the at t ach<!d expl:inatton 
11, III. n , R.cc~ived nnd ~cknowlcdgcd 
b, Coamtent: 
·-
( Ii .,;....,., . • ,_ 
' 




. . ~ 
OIS'fRtnU1'ION: V1ci!-Presi(lent$ :--,.--,---------------------
·. I ' ' I Othl..'I'S tis idc.nt:itied: I 
OtotrtbutiQO D~te:.~-------------~ 
